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R R DEE M R ,F -HE oar, the Virtin. Tht>' then cd& wn -their 4yeu'1ORJDEME O H as devoutly as you do and I do at the elvetton Of
tORLD. .:thé Mais. Theybowed'thtir heda éanl adored with

al thol-elrttandeaouls the God flate la form cOf1
SE- MO--f - Utile baby. Openling their tr'easures they1

BLOQUENT SERMON pou red out the bright goldthey scattertd IItlargely
- ait the.infant', feet. Anothér openud bim. treasury,

and the- stable was filled with thr d of the pro-
VLY RZV. T. q.BURKE, O.P. clous incuases of th Eut.H Ho threew mtrel' of 1

0 Srounld, &ud the fragrance went abréad filling the
aair and perfuming for hours that manger. This was1

[From the Dubln Frennan of fanuary 2o.] the firet human consolation which the child Jesue

Ruecently Father ThomaaBurke preached the an- received at the hand of man. Thehy came wideed
nual chaity sermon in aid of the schools in Nerth te God and theyt found lm, but the'cae wlthf
Anne street and the-Presentation Female Orphan- minds full of faith ; tbh> came wthhels fulilefo
age, George's Hill, in' St. Michan's Parochiai love,and bthe> came with bande fuîtefirlehgift tO.
Church, North Anne street; -There was a. large put bori. Th lfouud their God bl tho
congregation preseat. At the end of the first atrangel l diegusd- a liiatt chldnotable aint
Gospel the reverend preacher ascended the pnlpit. therm, or recognizeIom- 1Hime child clinog t
He said.:-The Gospel of this Sunday, the reant of tha mother who upportted Him-a chlld se poor
the Epiphany, le taken from the second chapter of tha He bao botter btdthan a mangerboyugt
the Gospel according te St. Matthew-" Waen Je. that the touch cfatraw lasht onher w'bardught
sus was born in Bethleham of Judas, in the days pain teis senitive fiteh . WYong,helpl yidwa
of'Klig Herod, behold there camewlse mon from lesta Cht uhn hey ru fohuds Wiaeyd
the Eas; te Jerusalem; saying, 'Wherle lihe that is td ntake thought.yThedwer tht Wse youn and
torn King of.the Jewse? For we bave seen His didrnet coreerpy-handed te Hm, se young Who
star in the East, and we have come te adore Hlim.' requiged i. Perbap they have ptovdthetiarto
And Herod, hearing this, was troubled, and ail Je- tbought that Ibeir gold would enableh cott m eour t
rusalemwithhim. Andassemblingtogetherallthe hous ilm botter, te fod elem, sud clore th
chief priests and scribes of the people, hc Inquired Christ, u rthatg t pwuld enae bHism ancretan
-of thom where Christ shàuld be born. But they wonderful Viri teprovide for Hm;but, th
said te him, in Bethlehem of Juden, for soit ta ametiasttheyreogized i tht hildur God-
witten by the prophet, "And thou Bethliemem of iand, themeosfret ffrperd m their intensm. t'rom
Judea are not the least among the princes of Jn- what is the mo t prpor way te centemplitti e t e
<dea, for out of thet shall come forth the Captain acts record yen toudayw Gospel? Do ve d ol
that shall rule my people of Israel."' Then Herod, inthormIdiO, yms, with omr wholaohearts uWsol
privately cahling the wise men, Iearned diligently We belleve In them etarnertlh; wa know tho' t a
of them the timae o the star which appeared te te true; we are ready, with alOurn earos au tsuls
them, and sent them into Bethlehem,, said, iGo te adore Ihm. Behetld oas tmesning f allyis!to
and diligently inquire after the Child, and when mwt thava con houre tbdam te iivitycu the
you bave found Him, bring me word agaiu, that I faitate the action cf cur Abra m, thé faher cf
aise may come and adore Him, who, having heard our fath. For whom have I corne te pad-fr I
the king, went their way; and, behold that star whom le Fois volcehnf mine te hlrafed ol i
which they hald sean In tht East, went before them tofdsy? For ogbt butdhed litt e ohldren. ail B
until it came and stood over where the Child wa cofthefo ln their youtb, th f image oe Jeans Chriat.
and seeing the star, they rejolced with exceeding Tet for ont Christ but fope lgbt undrl
greatjoy. And enterin into the house, theeyfoud Thechandit> for ewichcon thels atwo-folds i

the Child with Mary, His mother, and, falling ontuad firef U afor e nnacaten. lclhis adet'
down, they adored wim, and opening thelr treas- hopnlaed paie there arenne choolsand Tiaht
ures they offered Hlim gifts, gold, and frankin- ebnd ordion la f edal attendena fatherb, Thte
dense, and myrrh. And having recelved an an- second portion la for thpaont hepies , fatoe-des
Swer in sleep, that they should not return te Hered' fotherte cltie orohandgbg cris t eyu to-day fer 
they went back another way into their own colin fned, for clstslng, fo r ldglug foreduathing whith È
try." Dearly beloved, the Jewish people had a i nectsary for life, ashweel avforeduccrato. Youthl
tradition among themselves that when the Mes. in ils Mot helpae ser cravi g for succeor. Chiid-
slah came He would corne only te save the Jewish hand tha d ftgreatestdasry, deprivedof the parental
race; that ail the other nations, and peoples, and bad that would feed sud then othe eryin e twould,
races of mankind were ta be I inlu the darkness of rearonlu yail ls h elplesnesne. Yuth arylngut,
dolatry and I uthe mistries of their sine-without demonstratig yauths beleplenes unaesk you helik.e

li ht-without giace-ithout life,asthey werrslu Thofyouug, ilIo, no cfBethiehen. assk yn, Jsk 0
tee olden time. But the Jewish Scribes and Phari- yaur fathers cfofld, te lcote dr assi oJeens
sees were greatly mistaken wheu they thought te Christ n thtperse ofitheltile childron. I sk you
,lrcumscriba the Almighty Qed-Qed, Who ce,»-tareceogulse the God lu thte hild, far He telle yen bi
nuds t htavene t stand forth, and o sent th mthat every one of these little children has the Christ s

miracous star te tht heavens te cat froem the in him-that lt muet te kept In him, must ae devel-. i
miracu os th tant thvIe heven tocafe rm the oped in him until ho comes tothe fnllest of truth lu a
East the Gentiles, the wise Men, to offer Him thei dcto.Iskyu hrfrnoîocm mt
gifts, to pour out their precious treasures. Tht educaien. Is ak yenn, theiefernfttacon empor t
views of the narrow.minded Jews were disappoint- handnd wlthis at f veuIatk toe tht infant poe h
cd, the hopes of the prend and censorîous were sdt eani antwating.lI as yet poureut, like '
shattered. He wbo vas te come was the God of thtlreagi, yonr gold at th feet ofthee helpesse
all men, the creator of all men, and He came tobe ih hidren. I ask you mot te a content with appear-
the redeemer of ail mankind, and te shed His ofg bersctaday te ament th s gmeatvaut,sebis aut p
blood for ail, and not for one race of people. On f education, the at f bene-ike incenf- I ask P
his great feast of the Epîphany', we Who are net yen aise f fbrig th fragrance ofhe Inc eocf the i t
f the Jewish race, but ara the descendants of the incene of faithsud of thin.agl stdevoutedne iv lup

Gentiles, celebrate our calling from out of thet gving yeur gifa cf educatien. Firt of ail, te gvo P
arknss, the miseries and sins of the Gentiles, he at uoredln'aId luputtfud ot your gols. WaI DE
nto the admirable light and fuliness of the grace ofle the mot urgent ant ais child grong ute
he incarnated God-for what Abraham waso the i mauhood? Be bas min> watts; ho etused tfes;
ews the Oriental kings are te us. Abrahama as wh muette kept clthed; ha muet hon ases. But h
ha father cf tht Jewish peeple, sud eut Eshre lu if vo provide ail Ibis have vs daetal? Oh, ne. gi
the faith vert these Geutile, an ouertast cailcd There i ont thing greater than ail, and there Is one w

c the feet f Jess Christ. Tho are eut fathersd ant that must te provided for, and that l8 educa- Y

o kefedge, thes are ot. r fathers inathtlghtsudlion-a Christian, Catholic, pious education. Of Y

k we are Or fathers lutgrace. Wo have bui fol- what avail would il h If a child growing up was a

ewed heora. I coate t ak yen te hck ai thr a well fed, well boused, Wll clothed, if he hads no E

ontemplate thew, as ytoSe whac their action principles of faith ta control his wlshes, no power to

was, and, like the children of true parents, te imi- deetroy his rassions or te curb his passions? He

ate them in your action to-day. The nagi were would, In a Word, be a mere animal,ba toat cf pre,

earned men, great in theirknowledge of all human uand the greatett intellect wouls be lit vithont

cience, fan and away beyond their fellow menu in knowledge, without grace, without God.
lsir knowledge of ail that the human Intellect ca tWhattousdfthe chUs! te whene hobas gro the-
tttait. Tht>' vera men vho spent day afier day te hie manhoti? Wbat difrencs e uis! beme then
ight after nighât, studying the stars In the heavens ho bet ween the beast and man? If he bas not edu-

iatchig thi, net as poor ignorant me wouild cation and knowledge ho la lie to the senselesa

ook upon tht, wilaw vdèe h, no-watching beast. With him there would be no hope of civili-

hem with scientific eyes, Making observations on zation, no bright, glorious purpose teourge him on;
very particular star, comparing them year with no single remnant of mental power, of mental fruit,
ear, reading the magnificence of God and His eter- of mental strength within him. Nay, it wouE Id
aI cration. For truy te theam the heavens pro- btter for hi that ho baneoebeen ten. hEsi
laimed the wisdom and glory of God and aIl those tdlifeise]! is a curas vbon ail the hlgbor C
ho Speke His nome. Whule engagcd in this study, purPoses are destroved by the absence of education. B
bserving these stars silently, reading the glory of' I Wo educate the child, pour Into hie mind eYe mB
od, suddenly ai midnight heur a star appeared element and every kind of human knowledg, tesl-
mong the other stars, but it shone brighter than him the history of hie race, eath hl d ail the it-
ny other. This star they never beheld before-a ments of every human branch of science, ans hmaka W
tar that the scientific mind cannot account for. It him an educated main, but lcave hlm withot tht U
arne across their vision in contradiction toallthe holding cf religions beliefs, what would avai if th t
aws they ad studied and formed their judgments greatest intellect would come te me an say, dWith
n. The star that came was evidently created for the power of knowledge and science, I bave arrives!
ime miraclous purpose. That silent star spoe te et the conclusion that there is no God,n ithare-

heir scientific minds, because they were inetructed after? And theve words of blasphemy and atheism a-e
a investigate ite miraclous appearance, and ta resd have been said by men of intellect of Our wn Gosd!,
e meaning, and lu the midst of its brightaess they because they have received an education ad tht>' hi
ccognizedthe new Jesus Christ. Thty roue upon have known no God in this knowledge, and here- gi

he spot; they lefe their Oriental homes ; they left fore, God make their kowledge folly. Butw Iuate
Il the joys of their lives-abandoned the ; left o mou n, have and will perpeu- A
ait families and friends, and hastily gathering a our glorous faith and great morality. I le for this L
w precious object together, the set out otheir have pleaded list to-day, aide by aide wil hohaee
urney, sud as that star journeyed_ through tht ei- fwhes antehana fer thtintellect,and Wo have
ens, thé>' followed it step t>' atep, snd when they'ftesas!mtast bos ftsw fkud cal>d-
se in tht mormning, sud after the other stars bas! mats from yo the blessde! gide w o! k tem aresT

[yen awyte tht rascf tht great day-god, tht a meiîu riig'Sd > iot te ht areL
un, thie star alone etil continues! faintly' te tutu ethers wheseh vne oare fhrete. What foundsm!
efore them», sud day sud nighat they' follewed on .JeeBuCrst badet would th mhri faene Hlm
te star that vas leading them lIet tht presence cf inl Beth em-ws val!ttCrs haedntip
teir God. Oh, boy simple sud strangevwa their fil Ld, dhpt reat the gad takemi May 1

ith I Eow great vas their devoutednesesud firm- iehad e!tral t ed tat hand gaveBn thmilk thaf

T ht star leads îts va>' ovar fat desertisuad rtath that armed! him? What veuld H ha v
rougha sets!> plaina. Tht>' laboriously folloved erthif motead wFel daid teen of> Gody ieg j
id mounted! over rugged mountains, sud thty tarhe> moteor;naudoveIs thtattn ofm Gos! ellg-
eut all their etrength lu climbing through steep nie thetel maternal alotvo that attnte!wine sd snt
cents, over deep sud broad rivers,anud vith tarai>' is Ht Est her amatenit afcioneh; welldies re-
feit lves atili followed ou. The star wennt its Hltur han ahrmay-vth yearb love; orlve,!and te-et
ourse until it restes! ever tht litt1e city' o! ethe- was for tleastlne good r lefovte Maorlosdtrws Il
emn, in Judea, unil Il seemes! te atoop freom thevsutle andhwa Hisd r tr te love Mat an soroh ?n

hoe, uilsemedi, a lton ie dowere as i itb vot ¡ loves! Him. ThraI joy' cf help thteorphan chis! ls hi
hoT vimsef waetn, ht ede oal blowere ah deprives! cf. These lit infants fer whomt I pleadi
im. eiseun aen ahe lmes oftrh the wealth cf have naither father or mother. Tht man whose

versdrroude t> as! me t w herGQd v scweatearned their daily' bread ie lu bis grave. Tht
hs folunew Wbhey vas thomie te vhem th> lacerates! heart vas elotched! te tbem, sud thet
a oe tend Wfe her wasothej gis? Wohet vas woman's hans! vas then still lfes! for them la thet
adom o Pofe their preusegd Hlm ? Where unwomauly' toi which broke ber dovu, sud seul w
ra h Royal Palacer tht orted lie tht hem broken-hearted! to tht vidow's grave. Tht>' aI
autif yl othere that ! ~1hr vo- m ert are gone. Father sud molher bavo left them», anti 1h

li thes? Nothing found ,but a miotal hs1Rses h iilk hiFrwe 1
- -. ... ~ -,~ ~.. s....,,..A seirr will love Bis name ie tht fatber cf tht ce

table, au infant chitd outW U5Js unssanaau ' ie er ,as sersly orphan and guide to the widow and how will the ra

cor; Hled bts!ecmanger, hes thé bea etsetok Father take them? He will ita them trough a:

oir prvender. Hieatenan nene butSt Jo- your bands. When He wished 'to save His of

pb, ovdathere knelin and côutempl&ting people e, though H could do it' wit His right B'

eh Virgin. ow sadl>'muat th magi, baveten band, selected Moses and'He made him His in. fo

seppintedlfthe vaeemon cf senàe enly,mién truiment, and when tht enemies roseagainst Him, w

n this ots, theyt' wuld havé pr6mtly risen up when He wished te become man and to work ci

nd raid th star bhas deeived us_ There L no king out the purpose of redemptien, he could have easily ne

are ma thjeîty.heree God for na to adoreand doue it by formIng Himself at once Into a man, hi

ey iul! hav e tuned u .their heels and gèné. For He who bad created Adam a human being qo

ut diwod do hi' Ono. The same trong miht bire easily created! huni'nlty for Himself. ce

B vdidaen tsir hots a d îinds. They recg- Bùt no, He took the woman Mary. and tbame ar

a wzed lahthall1111e pôrhtif.uaked tembling child flei oler flesh, th bone of her bone, add the te

thed cf tHittlavendoad Earth.the Qod, the rator blod'o hem bloed. Soe h o ise lethe Fathr iof the th

faho. Teyancognzed in the woman so meek orphan can'exercise Hie meréles' -luHiei-own way; les

d humble, that woman wit4 th _infant la her Why ehould He nut if He chose, if Hee d not faith q

IjjjTHoLIc CIONICLR
previdofer His own t>' sende angel

à theywere sent Iu nIlielavs ax d ahes, or asE
fed the prophes by e ng freéaveo thty r
,vtne, as Heanîght? But- ho ,did<ûèt.'" Hoegays
<'Do you for Me what I bave swbrrn is y' MfYic
Be yon ta thos voices whs -I dsaY,'ans!your seli
ta Mine, sud that vhiè1i ýyen de t ate thoan 1111
da eu bave dens as if for M .",

To-as>, ln gratitude for be gIfof faith that w
lirst recelved on this feast, l gratitude to the Go
who sent forth this star and called us out of Ignoi

nsuce, l gratitude for all the f savqre bave reoin
for ail tht dangers that He.: bas turnes! asîde ire>i
us-above all, for the morclfûlufargiveness that Il
bas givet tous for out repeated sins-for over an
over again have we gone with .bme and confesse
our crimes, w have struck o'u?. ènitent breast an,
heart for ingratitude-for ln faith lotus come to-da
te viit the children who are lu want, lu helples
ness, and scatter ni their fecta wordly subsistenc
-that, as the frankincense of our faith, our father
faith, le that-Jesus Christ lovei to bide Himself ii
presence of the poor, out fatber's faithl is that wi
cannot se Gosd with the tyes :ef out body. Na;
"no one ever saw God,»> ays the- Scripture. Befor
we can ses Him we muet ,first die, we muet first b
born again in glory and.rise. before these eyeswil
te able te look on the face of God. WIe cannot sei
God now, and yet He loves to ve with us, butnci
cannot come to us unles in somea disgiose. .B
comes te us in the tabernacle, we know Him to b
there, and we come to Hlim in our sorrows pleadin
for Bis morcies and say, "Saviour, Master and God
these are our wants." And when He appears be
fore us -we bow down and adore Him, qot carin
that ee sdisguised, but we sté only the appear
ance of what is bread. but not breadbut the rea
presence of Jesus Christ. And when he. came iL
the incarnation, He came disgused. Cn we imagin
anything so disguised as coming ln the fora ofi
lately born belpiesa child, as that. God whom th
magi found, whom they recognized, and whom tht
adored? So thus Gd the Lord loved to haver im
self in the presence of the poor. We bave Him
moreover, that He bad'disguised Himself with th
poor even. lie says "Ifthey are hungrygi-e ther
something te eat. "Yeu do it not to thtm but t
Me." In that mydical presence He hid Himeel
fer all purposes of grace and glory with thé poo
and little chIldren. Therefore it la for the Child e
Bohethleem rather than for the chlîdren I plead t
you. You muat coma with venerating oheari, an
gifis, with that glory which iMay be combined Witt
the fraukincense of faith and devotedéss to God
Do you likewise that which i these high wise me
from the East did who left their treasures at th
feet of the child. Do yon think that He let thésm
go emty-handed ? Do you Imagine that God too
ll and gave nothing ? Oh, no, It lneot thus th

God acts who bas created us. God bas nover bee
outdone ln generosity by man. God tella us tha
.ven the cup of watertbat we offer to the waysidt
beggar that comes to the door will not pus unob
erved or without Bis acknowledgement. Do no
imagine that the Son of God allowed. theam to g
vway emty, but for the gold and firaunincens~ an
ifta He gave them the ligbt that they all might se'
he God in the child-graces thatmadethem saints
They went to eis presence wise, learned mon culy
nd they went away in the fullnes of knowledge-
aints of God-in the fullness of giace. They la
n the light, and after those souls who had contem
lated them froim limbo bad remained with Him
hat forty hours, these vise men ascended to be the
blory of His kingdom. Lay your gift atI His feet
our out the power of light of joy, of devotedness
Deal thy breadi t the hungry, brIng the needless
und homeless into thy ouse; then shall tby light
hine forth as the morning; the darkness that may
ave beau je off, and thea villathe noon Gosd wil
ive the rt st. Rich and poor among you comi
rith your gifts, great or little, and purchase from
our Lord Jesus Christ that light which will gathe
ou up one day ito the presence of His Kingdom
nsd that glory which will he yours. for ever, the
[eavenly joy wia those who first give their gifts t
Iim.

MURDER OF AHOBISHOP DARBOY

IHIS ASSASSIN FETED IN NEW YORK.

(EFrom the New York World, March 29.)

-e-

A few days ego ,he annual banquet of the
Societe des Befugies de la Commune," the French
ommuist Society of New York, was given at
eethaven Hall, lu commnemnoration of th establish.
ment of the Commune lu Paris, March 18, 1871.
dmond Megy, a French Communist Refugee, who
as a leader of the party which shot Archbishop
'arboy and the other hostages in the last days of
he Commune, st at the lead of the table as
resident. Before the Republie was declared he
>ad killed a gendarme, hadbeen condemned totrans-
ortation for twenty years therefor, bas! been
eleased when the Empire fell, fought in the French
rmp till peace was declared, assumed the perfec-
ure of Marseilles under the Commune, arresting
is predecessor, and finally, returning to Paris, was
ven the command of Fort dIssy. After burning
he palace of the Legion and Honor and shooting
rchbishop, he fied, escaping, via Geneva, to
ondon.
At the other end of the table sat citizen John
winton, managing editor of the New York Sun
iewspaper, Vice President. Justus Schwab, the
ompkins square patriot, and MM. Finiel Martelet,
acaz and ether Froenh Communiste were present.
ed fiags ns placards inecribedl " Vive la Con'-
unej'"" Tht lave muet te submnittedi to the peo.-
se," sud willa liko mollets adornedi tht room».
Citizen Svinion madie tha first ans! cola! speech.
s vas preudi, ho raid, le extenud sather annual
elcoma te the refugees cf tht Perle Communs,
îd "lto those victimesuad martyrs of right snd'i
alte, these mn who had ben thrice condemned
*death." He " coulti cul>' sayt that lie regrettes!
ot !being able te welcome them» te a republic that
ouls! te more worthy' cf thsir hopes sud sapina-.
ens.". Than ho called! fer curea on tht mornery'
f Their'. Megy contendedl himself vith applaudi-
g Citizen Swlnton's speech anti with performing
a duties as presiding offices-.

PftOTESTANiT LIBERALITY.

Accerding te tht Uhler Examiner the Belfast
unicipal electious hava endes! b>' tht exclusion of!
I the Catholic candidates. Theose put forward b>'
e Cathlic ratapayers vert tenten ail along thet
ne. Of Proteetaut support thtey gel nons. A more
'nvincing proof ai sactarian exclusivaness bas
rai>' been ivituesased. Dublin, Cor-k, Lirtnrck,
as! éther Catholic dities elect Protestant members
-Parliameut, mayoresuddother efficiale, but Orange
elfat believës that s mau's religion unfite hlm
r the performance cf municipal dotie. No matter
hat may be his qualifications, no matter how so
aally respectable, no matter how iutimately con-
ectd by business transactions with the welfare of
s city, no matter how large May be bis property
uallflcation,. if hè should happen to profess a
rtain form of cred ho cannot hope to attain any
y position in Prôtestant Belfast. Says ont Pro-
stant contemporary :. Anybody may enter into
e Belfast Couneil Chamber but a Papist." -There

no use lu appealing to honor and fair play in
arter wlure such principles are not kept la stock.

t SCOTLAND.
g -- :0:-...

d THE RESTORED ROMAN CATHOLIC HIERARCaY..- 1
ýg
- lu spite of ail the proteste ansd threatnenings o:
a Presbyters sud Presbyterles, the Roman Catholhi
e hierazchy bai benu restored in Scotland. Thal
a ancient kingdom is now to e no longer looked

e upon as a more "mission," and the Roman Catholis
- Bishops located there are are to te no longer in par-

tibus. And what difference dous It make? Non
e that wé cau seo. Protestantism is not one whit
m weaker, and the Roman Cat-holic 'Church not one
e whit stronger. All religious secte bave a perfect
f right te divide a country for thir special ecclesi-
r astical purposes in any way they please. Suchb
f divisions have no legal force, cnd give the partie
o b who make them no legal standing. Episcopalians
d whether Anglican or Roman Catholic, arrange the
h lto dioceses; Presbyterians rut it Into pires.
. tyteries and parishaes; Methodists into cir-
n cuits and conferences; and Congregationalists
e into "associationsI" and nlunions." What
a although they make suoh aarangements
k rimply to suit themselves and the
e better t work out their own particular Chnrch
n idea. They have thereby control over none but
It. such as deliberately place thêmseveas under their
e juriediction, and are backed by no force but that
- of persuasion. It iaeunworthe and undignified in
t in any to make an ado about another rch divIsion
o having been added to the many of a similar kind
d aIready made, whether in Scotiand or anywhere.
e The Roman Catholics have just as good a right to
s bavean Arcbbishop of St. Andrew's, if itso please
, them, or the Protestant Episcopallans have, or as
- the Presbyterians to have a presbytery, or a synod,
t or a parish minister called after that aucient city.
- Toronto Globe.

. s
, SOUND AND FURY.

.- '-

Eor a week or itwo past, meetings have beeu held
ln Scotland te proteet against the Catholic Hier-

l archy, and public prejudice is being lashed into
warmth. We expected all this, and more. It was

r not to be supposed that the spirit of John Knox
S as se dormant beyond the Tweed as ta fail fai ac.
tivity at a critical jnncture. Borne threatens the

o peace of Scotland. A Boman invasion is about to
take place, and to sweep away every landmark of
apostacy set up there since the days of the Coven-
anters. There is toc much sturdy energy Iu Pres-
byterianism to suffer scb an enemy to land unop-
posed, and the drums ecclesiastic and lay are being
beaten wit terrible earnastness. But ahi le "sound
anti fox>, ignlfyircg uctbiug." Tht lttranchy bi
been nominated, and in a short time it will te a
living fact. The affaire of Scottish Catholics will
be managed by six prelates, instead of tbree vicars-
apostolic, and the dioceses wil te re arrangeed for
the greater convenience of the bishops. What le
there wrong in aIl this? Why should an objection
te rajsedto six bishops which was not applied to

nthree? Te be sure, the new pastors will take terri-
torial tittes, but this caun only be a sentimental dif.
ference. Archbishop Eyre becomes his Grace the
Most Rev. Archblaishop of Glasgow, but, beyond the
change of designation, he can present no feature of

f novelty. to the Presbyterian understanding. In
truth, bigotry las belen aroused into alarnm because
it e believed that the additional organization and
prestige furnished by the imminent systema of
Church goveramant will contain the power of gra-
d oally influencing the whole Scottish people. We
think the fear l based on erroneous and exagger-
ated conceptions; but Il exista and is manilesting
itself under various disguises. All the talk about
a Blirarchy being antagonietic te the att o! Union,
the Act of Setthement, and other acts of wisdom or
folly, le so much eloquence thrown away. The ar-
guments are a quatter of a century too late, We
can say with Dr. Primrose that we bave heard them
ail bofore, when they were urged as vigorously and
as vainly. Over twentyfive years bave pasied
since the re-establishment of the hierarchy in Eng-
land, and no one, unless h be a harmless creature
of oae Ides like Mr. Newdegate, ever thinks now
that the country has sufferedl n consequence. The
solidity of the Church's fold has bean increased and
she has gathered back many long lost sheep, tut
this work la so legitimate a portion of ber right of
existence that it cannothbe taken lato account in
the issue. The bishops will come home to Scot-
land, heedless of the clamour, and they will dis-
charge their responsibilities as if ail were pence
around them.--Catholic Tires.

SIEGES OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

Constantinople bas been besieged twenty-olght
times since its foundation. The fist siege, accord.
In: to anarticle in the Fremdemblotu,was in the year
477 B. C., when Pausanius marched to the town
after the battIle of Plates. In 410 B C., ilt as be-
sieged by Alcibindes; in 347, by Lee, Gener to
Philip of Macedon; ln 197, A. D, by Septimus Seve-
rus; in 313, bp the Emperor Maximus; in 315, by
Constantine the Great ; ln 616, by Chosrces, of
Persia; uin626, by the chief of the Avars; in 656,
by Moavia, General to the Arab Prince Al; in 669,
by Tesid, hie son; lu 67t, by Sofia Ben Aaf; in
719, bythe two sone of the Caliph Mervanl; l 744,
by Soliman, son of the Caliph Abdul Melek; lu
764, by Pagpnor, King of the BPlgarians ;l n786,
t>' Haroun ai Raschis!; lu 7f8, b>' Abdlul Melsk;.
lu 811, t>' Hirnus despot e! the Slavonians ; in
820, t>' Themas the Slavoniau ; in 886, t>' tht Rue-
alan Varangians, udn Ascols! anti Dis; lu 914, t>'
Simiecn, KIng o! the Bulgarions ; in 1148 t>' Tom-
nichas the tebNl; lu 1081, b>' Alsits Comenoos ; lna
1204, b>' the Crusaders; in 1231, b>' Michael Palme.-
Iogua;lin 1296,tby Blajazet; lu 1402, t>' tht samo;i
ln 1414, b>' his son Musa ; it 1422, b>' Mus-ad II.
sou o! Mfobammed' I.. anti ln 1453, b>' Mohammes!
11, vwhe capture>! Constanttnopie on lthe 25th of!

-May' i hata year,-PlR Mdl Gazelle,

&PRIL lo187.

THE ATTA SO>A2NDAL.

THE DURE OF EDINBURGE CHALLENGING IEUT-
ENANT STEVENSON.

(Irish Times London Corra)sondence, March a.)
I understand that the decision of the Court of

Inquiry in the màtter of the Malta scandales now
efore the Dtito of Cambldge for consideration. It

ls most unfortunast that the Duke of Edinburgh so
far interfered iahis déplorable éase on behalf of
equerry,.Mr. Monson (a brother of Lord Monson),
as to sénd Lieutenant Stovenson a challenge, which
that officer at first respectfully declined, and sub-
seqrently accepted, though no meeting actually
took.place. In-the Whilehall Review to be published
on Friday the particulars of this effair are given.
and lu one of its trenchant articles the Wrhitehall
Review criticises the conduct of all concerned. This
atrticle will cause great sensation, for the writer
'déals wilItht whole affair ln a very bold and
spirited manner. I bear that -much of the cotres-
pondence between Lieutenant Stevenson and the
Duke is likely'to see likht in the columns of the
'WhitehaUReview.

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Ti Medalsfor General proficiency i the difierent courses
wil e presented b y lits Excelleney, Lord Dufferin, (Crv.
ernor General of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
$15o. For futher information and prospectus, address
,uly s&Iy LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-o OUR -

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condacted by the Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will he resuimed at this Institution, for Boarders
and Day-Sctolars, on the lst cf Septeniber.

ane aoeta S, situated in the most elevated part cf the
City, and ofrers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.
cuing for their children a solid, usefutl and refined cduca.
tien.

For particulars, please address
TUEI LADY SUPERIOR,

Tuly 25, 77-ly Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
OF TES sISTERU OF TER

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, OT.

The systern ofeducaton embraces the English and French
an , Mae, Draeing, Painting, an every kind o

ueladornamental needît work.
TERMS:

Board and Tuition in French and English.......Ss.co
Music and use oi Instrument.................... 2.oo
Drawing and Painting............................1.oo
Bed an Bedding................................. 1.00

a cshing ................ ............ o
Entrance Ec.............. .00te
The Scholastic year commences in SEPTEMBER, and

closes at the end of JUNE. Nov 14, '77.-4

PIA S ^''ot'er °a"e on higiprices.'AGINGP aN f Vr on thteronpoiit rmnewied.
's latest Newspaper full reply sent fret>

terore buving PIANO or ORGAN. Read nmy laies!ci, rculr,
IVAR v ot fre cir -given. Addes ORGANS

.mEL È. B Tr, Washington N.J.

3 , 5, 6,10, 12,16 and 30 in. in dian. Send tor
•Catalogue. K. B. Nuzts & Co., Troy, N. Y.

-aarch 1, '7.3mos

s Gass For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of Englaud,

Snpplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here for Stained Glass. The
best biernorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES REC EIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876-Firt Prias

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, K. Y.
June 20,''7 y

CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL!
Read the list of Books we are offering at twent-five centsper week: Elegent Family Bibles, "Life of the Blessed

Virgin,"; "ater urkc's Lctures and Sermons 1 ' "Livescf the Saints," "1Life of Pope Pies IXP," and a Cne assoit-
ment ot Mission andother PrayerBooks. Also McGeogh.
Kan and Mtitchelvs "Eistory of Ireland,'' and "Lie ofDaniel O'Connei." eTh above wnrksartaIl pubished hythe wecll.known fBrm of 1. &J, Sadler & Cc.m of NeYOrk,
and willybe delivered in advance on receipt of the firstayPIYment at

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cote)
By dropping a note or a Postai Card we will send sa-.
Pies cf, the above-named books to any address for ex.
amination, free ncharge. A choice selection cf AlbumsMny be ad on the saine tenus.
Nov i4 '77

D.LAMON'AGNE,
46 BONSECOUR STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, White-
Washing, Coloring

Donc on shortest notice at moderate prices.
AêPLeave your eiders for HOUSE CLEANING carly.
March 27, '8;.33 3mnos

STORE TO LET
ONE OF THE

FINEST ST ORES
IN THE CITY.

CAKflE AEEANGED TO surr ONE OR MORE
TENANTS.

APPL r ON THE PREMISES,

H. SHOREY & Co.,
23 ST. HELEN STREET.

May 30, '77. y

UROPE'S SOVEREIGNS.

AGES OPBEGNINGx PRINCES, COMPILED BY "jg.

William 1,- Empeor of. Germany, 80.
William III, King cf Holland 60.
Christian IX, King cf Denmark, 56.
Alexander 11, Emperor cf Rossi; 1b9.
Victoria,1 Quit»of Evg!and,58.
Charles 1, King of Wurtemberg, 54.
Dom Pedro II, Emperor of Brazil, 62.
Albert 1, King of Saxony, 49.
Oscar I, King of Swedan, 48.
Fradnci Joseph I, Emperor of Austria,47,
Leopold II, KRig of Belgium, 42.

Louis 1, Ring of Portugal, 39.
.bduJ Hamid, Sultan ofTurkey, 35. -
Louis Il, King offBavaria,32.
George 1, RKig of Greece, 32.
Aiphonso, Ring of Spain, 20,
Pope Plus IX., who died February 7, 1877, was

born May 13, 1792,and was consequently at bis
death aged 85 years 8 months and 25 days.

Durling the reign of Pius IX, six Emperors and 20
kings died, vis:

Emperors: Nicholas 1, Emperor of Russia;
Napoleon III, Emperor of France; Maximillian 1,
Emperor ai Mexico; Ferdinand1, Emperor of Aus.
tria Abdul Azi, Sultans of Turkey.

Kings : Louis Philippe, Ring of France; Charles
Albert, King of Piedmont and Sardinia; Frederick
William IV, King of Prussia; Louis I, Maximillian
IT, Kings of Bavaria; Leopold 1, Ring of Belgium;
Ferdinand Il, King of Naples ; Christian VIII,
Frederick VII, Kings of Denmark ; William If,
King of Holland; Maria, Queen of Portugal; Don
Pedro V, Ring of Portugal ; Frederick August, John
I, Kings of Saxony; Oscar I, Charles XV, Kings of
Swedan ; William I, of Wurtenberg; Victor Emman.
uel, King of Italy."

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLLNGTON PLACE, TOROXTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Irerand.
Board and Tuition-$io per annuni. Send for circular
and address to
July 211y LADY SUPEIOR


